SkyOne Ski Resort by One Hotels - Manali
Minutes away from the mall road and on way to
Rohtang Pass is SkyOne Ski Resort. Surrounded by
Apple orchards and with a 360 degree views of the
snow covered majestic Himalayas, this royal offering
from One Hotels is definitely going to leave you spell
bounded.

Central Number: +91 8881766780

Located in the heart of Solang
valley - A popular destination
with the Film makers and
Honeymooners alike, this
priceless jewel from One Hotels
is an ideal getaway. Enjoy your
stay in the midst of Apple
orchards and surrender yourself
in the hands of our professional
staff and reputed Chefs who are
trained to take care of all your
needs. The resort beckons you
for a luxurious stay in a Swiss
Tent or in one of its wellappointed rooms both of which
are perfectly blended with the
nature.
.One Hotels has dedicated this
resort to Thakur brothers who
represented our Country in both
Olympics and Asian Games.
Come and learn Skiing under the
watchful eyes of the Masters and
experience a Holiday as never
before. .

Email : justforyou@onehotels.in

! Laundry service

Facilities & Tariff

!24 Hours Hot & Cold water

Spacious Living Areas

!Intercom Telephone Service

Resort offers both luxury tents and hotel rooms as the living space. The
rooms are designed in traditional Indian style with hand crafted solid
rosewood furniture. The rooms and tents has individual sit out areas with
breathtaking views of the mountains and furnished with high end linen,
tea/coffee maker & provision for heaters. The tents are surrounded by
Apple orchards and has private washrooms

!Wake Up Call
!Multi Cuisine Restaurant
!Satellite TV
!Room Service
!Travel Desk
!Heaters
!Skiing*

24 Hour Room Service

!Snow Boarding*

We offer 24 hour room service to our guests.

!Trekking*
!River Rafting *
!Cycling*

Getting There
Bhuntar Airport(50km)

!Mountaineering*
!Doctor on Call

*Available Nearby

Executive King
(20 m²) Approx.

Chandigarh Station(320km) | Kalka Station(295km)
Delhi(540km); Chandigarh(310km) | Dehradun(468km); Shimla(250km)

Luxury Tents
(25 m²) Approx.

Sky One Ski Resport by One Hotels
Solang Valley, Palchan,Manali - 175131, India
Tel. : +91-9717933363, Central No. : +91 8881766780

Suite Royale (Family Room)
(40 m²) Approx.

